
87905: King GTS38 Tri Axle Stepframe trailer

Direct Sales
Body Type: Heavy duty plant stepframe trailer
Tyre Size: 215/75 R17.5
Date In Service: 2002
Condition From: Very Good

Just released, direct from the MoD &amp; in very good condition, King GTS38 Tri Axle Stepframe trailer. Built to a high
specification, with many extras.It features:3 x 8 tonne (design) axles with air suspension and raise/lower
facility.&nbsp;&nbsp;Hydraulically operated flip ramps covered in 29mm hardwood with hydraulic width adjustment.Two
stage Gooseneck with chamfered approach and 29mm hardwood floorRamsey 24v 3600kg winchLoading platform â€“
High tensile steel â€˜Iâ€™ beam main rails with Steel â€˜Iâ€™ beam crossmembers at 450mmcentres. 7.93m long x
2.55 wide, covered in 44mm hardwood including timber over the wheels, with a nominal Laden height of 880mm.Rear
swing down loading support legsISO twist locks for 1 x 20ft or 2 x 10ft container6 pairs of deck recessed centreline
shackles7 pairs of deck recessed outboard shacklesFull length side mounted D shackle tie downs â€“ 12 per sideFull
bed length rope cleatsFull bed length heavy duty chain down points â€“ 8 per sideFull length retractable beam type
outriggersFull set of outrigger boards in integral stowage lockers2 x Neck lockers2 x Fire extinguisher holders2240mm
rear swing clearance.Two speed Jost landing legs.Wheels/Tyres â€“ 215/75R 17.5 low profile tyres on 10 stud ISO
spigot fixingBrakes/Electrics â€“ EC compliant 2 line braking with EBS.&nbsp; 24V ISO standard system wired via two
7-pin sockets. 1-15 pin socket supplemented with NATO lighting system.Beacon and DIN socket as standard.Plating
Data at 56mph (90kph)Gross trailer weight 38,000kgAxle capacity 8,000kgKingpin loading 14,000kgApprox. tare weight*
8,000kgPayload (approx.) 30,000kgDimensions are:Height: 1.25m to neckLength: 13.5m Ramp to neckWidth:&nbsp;
2.54m (3.04m with outriggers)Viewing is highly recommended prior to purchase and if you would like to arrange an
appointment to view then please contact the Sales Team on 01476 861361.
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